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Preventing Fractures and Falls
A Limited Role for Calcium and Vitamin D Supplements?
Heike A. Bischoff-Ferrari, MD, DrPH; Shalender Bhasin, MBBS; JoAnn E. Manson, MD, DrPH
VitaminDandcalciumarekeynutrients tosupportbonedevel-
opment in children and young adults and to maintain muscle
strength and neuromuscular coordination throughout the life
span. VitaminD deficiency is awell-defined risk factor for falls
andhip fracturesamongolderadults. It isunclear if supplemen-
tationwiththesenutrients iseffectivefortheprimaryprevention
of fractures amonghealthy community-dwelling adults.
In this issueofJAMA, theUSPreventiveServicesTaskForce
(USPSTF)presents its recommendationstatementonvitaminD
and calcium supplementation to prevent fractures.1 These
recommendationswere based on a careful and comprehensive
review of the evidence to de-
terminewhethersupplements
containing vitamin D or cal-
ciumindividuallyor incombi-
nationcontribute to theprimarypreventionof fracturesamong
community-dwelling,asymptomaticadultswithoutadiagnosis
ofosteoporosisorvitaminDdeficiency.2Inasimultaneouslypub-
lishedreport,theUSPSTFalsopresentsitsrecommendationstate-
menton interventions toprevent falls inolderadults,3 basedon
acomprehensivereviewof theevidenceregardingstrategies for
fall prevention among community-dwelling adults 65 years or
older, extending from vitamin D to exercise andmultifactorial
interventions.4Providingbothguidelines intandemisvaluable,
asthecomplementaryarticlesreinforcetheimportanceoffallpre-
ventioninreducingtheriskoffractures(andotherinjuries)among
older adults,who sustain 75%of all osteoporotic fractures.5
Acknowledging the limited data available for primary pre-
vention, the task force concluded “the current evidence is in-
sufficient to assess the balance of the benefits and harms of
vitaminDandcalciumsupplementation,aloneorcombined, for
the primary prevention of fractures in community-dwelling,
asymptomaticmenandpremenopausalwomen(I statement).”1
It also recommended“againstdaily supplementationwith400
IU or less of vitamin D and 1000 mg or less of calcium for the
primary prevention of fractures in community-dwelling, post-
menopausal women (D recommendation).”1 For daily supple-
mentation with vitamin D doses greater than 400 IU and cal-
cium doses greater than 1000mg, the USPSTF concluded that
“thecurrentevidence is insufficient toassess thebalanceof the
benefitsandharms” forprimarypreventionof fractures incom-
munity-dwelling,postmenopausalwomen(I statement),1based
on2 large trialswith inconsistent results.6,7 For thehigherdose
of vitamin D, the USPSTF identified 1 large trial that tested
100000 IU of vitamin D every 4 months and demonstrated a
benefit on fracture risk6 and 1 large trial that tested 100000 IU
ofvitaminDmonthlyanddidnot findabenefitonfracturerisk.7
With regard to possible harms of supplementation with
vitamin D and calcium, the USPSTF found sufficient evidence
that supplementationwithcalciumandvitaminDincreases the
riskofkidneystones, but identifiednoclear evidence for an in-
creasedriskofcardiovasculardiseasewithvitaminDalone.The
relationship between thedose of bothnutrients and the risk of
incident kidney stones could not be evaluated; in both of the
relevant trials,8,9 however, the combined calcium intake from
studymedicationandpersonal intakeoutsideof the studywas
relatively high, oftenmore than 2000mg per day.
Inthecompanionrecommendationstatement,3 theUSPSTF
updatedandreviseditsearlier favorableassessmentofvitaminD
supplementation for fall prevention in 201210 to a current rec-
ommendation “against vitaminD supplementation to prevent
falls in community-dwelling adults 65 years or older (D recom-
mendation).” The latter conclusion was based on inconsistent
findings from 5 trials and likely influenced by evidence from
a single trial that tested a large bolus dose of 500000 IU of
vitamin D annually11 and reported increased risks of both falls
and fractureswith this treatment among community-dwelling
adults at increased risk of falling. As alternative strategies,
theUSPSTFpanel recommended,withmoderateevidence,“ex-
ercise interventions to prevent falls in community-dwelling
adults 65 years or older who are at increased risk for falls
(B recommendation).”3 The exercise interventions evaluated
wereheterogeneous.Someexploratoryanalyses,whichshould
be interpretedwith caution, suggested that interventions that
included group-based exercise, those with multiple compo-
nents,and interventions includingastrengthor resistancecom-
ponentmay bemore effective. Common components of effec-
tive exercise interventions included training related to gait,
balance, functional status, strength, flexibility, and endur-
ance.Themostcommonfrequencyofexerciseinterventionswas
3 sessions per week.
TheUSPSTFrecommendation,with increasedemphasison
exercise,warrantsadoptionandshouldprovehelpful,especially
becauseexercise interventionsreduce injurious falls.Moreover,
theemphasisonphysicalactivityshould improvegeneralhealth
by reducing risks of other chronic diseases of aging, including
coronaryheartdisease, stroke, type2diabetes,vasculardemen-
tia, and even cancer, as well as reducing the burden ofmobil-
itydisability.12,13A further recommendation,albeitwitha lower
level of evidence, concerned the implementationofmultifac-
torial interventions.These interventions includean initial com-
prehensiveassessmentofmodifiable risk factors for falls, such
as the evaluationof balance, gait, vision,medicationuse, pos-
tural blood pressure, cognitive and psychological health, and
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environmental factors.Anindividualizedandtailored interven-
tion is thendeveloped, targeted to identifieddeficits.Multifac-
torial interventions may include components such as correc-
tion of vision or hearing deficits, nutritional therapy,medica-
tion management, home or environmental modifications,
psychosocial interventions, and cognitive training, as well as
exercise.Suchmultifactorial interventionswerefoundtoreduce
the number of falls but not the number of falls with injuries.
Notably, the USPSTF recommendations apply only to
community-dwelling and asymptomatic adults not known
tohaveosteoporosisorvitaminDdeficiencyor tobeathighrisk
of fracture. Thus, for patients at increased risk for osteoporo-
sis, thosewithvitaminDdeficiency,orboth, it remains reason-
able to consider vitamin D supplementation (800-1000 IU/d
or more), consistent with recommendations of other pro-
fessional societies such as the US Endocrine Society14 and
National Osteoporosis Foundation.15 The literature is also
supportive of a benefit of vitamin D supplementation in vul-
nerable populations, such as older adults living in institutions,
other older adults at high risk of fracture, and those with vita-
min D deficiency.16,17 The presence of major risk factors, such
as a previous history of falls, age 75 years or older, and prob-
lemswithmobility,gait,orbalance,canhelpidentifyolderadults
at increased risk for fall injuries.3,18Abrief assessmentofphysi-
cal function using a Timed Up and Go test or a Short Physical
Performance Battery can also be helpful for identifying high-
risk patients.3,18
TheUSPSTFconcludedthatmoreevidence isneededtode-
terminewhetherhigherdosesofvitaminDsupplementationmay
bebeneficial for primary fracture or fall prevention. To that re-
gard, therewill beasubstantial increase in theavailabledataon
vitaminDsupplementationamongcommunity-dwellingadults
over thenext year from2 large double-blind randomized clini-
cal trials (VitaminD andOmega-3 Trial [VITAL;NCT01169259]
intheUnitedStatesandDO-HEALTH[NCT01745263] inEurope),
both testing2000 IUdailyvitaminD3vsplacebo. Inaddition, 2
other large ongoing clinical trials are expected to present their
findings within 2 years (FIND in Finland, testing 1600 IU and
3200IUvitaminDdailyvsplacebo[NCT01463813],andD-Health
inAustralia, testing60000IUofvitaminDmonthlyvsplacebo
[ACTRN12613000743763]). The European DO-HEALTH trial,
beingconductedamonghealthyadults 70yearsorolder, is also
testingahome-basedexerciseandstrengthprogramfor thepre-
ventionofboth falls and fractures.Last, 2 largecluster random-
izedpragmatic trials, Strategies toReduce Injuries andDevelop
Confidence inElders (STRIDE;NCT02475850) and thePreven-
tionofFall InjuriesTrial (PreFIT; ISRCTN71002650), are evalu-
ating the clinical effectiveness of multifactorial strategies in
preventingfall injuries.Thus,clinicianswill soonhavemoredata
to guide their treatment decisions in these important areas.
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